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PSSA pore-fil1ed PVDF membranes by simultaneous electron beam
irradiation: Preparation and transport characteristics of
rorystyrcne sulfonic &id (?SSA) por€-filed poly(vinyudde fluoride) (PVDF) membmn€s have been prcpded uing simullan€ous €lectron
inadiionneihod.porcuspvDFfilnswd€sranedbypreswe ing in strcne solution atd subsequmt imdiarion with an eleston bem @B)
under triaosen arnospherc uil ar adbi€nl0emp@ture. The 8refted filrns i.€. Polystyrene (Ps) por€-fiI€d?vDF w€r€ subsqu€n y suffonated
witt a dil;d mixtur; of cbtorosufonic acid. 'I!€ etr€cts ofilE r€action palmet€E on the content ofPS granEd in dl€ porcs of PVDF filns
werc iDvestiglted. Thc ctenical ard norphological propedies oflle m€mbrsnes h comtdison with thei u-glaIi€d ond 8nfted cout€rplrts
we. ,tudiei by Fouiq transfm ini,ed spectroscopy (FTIR) and scdniry el@1.on Di@sco?y (sEM). Th€ rn*pon prcpenies of these
nembmnes such d ionic con<tucrivity ud metlanol pmeability wde €valueted ard conelated with the c@tent ofPS gafted in &e porcs
of the PVDF filtns. The PSSA por€-filled PVDF membran€s wih PS conteni h thc porcs of 40% and above showed supsior p€rfornm@
chuactensars mmpaftd to Nafion I 1? m€nbrane ed therefore c6 be pot€nnal aliemativs to improve the perfonm@ of dirEct meth6ol
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